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t0CAL AWPJ'tHBWRAU
There, and the Otftrr mate.

i' fall Democratic vote
"S the election next Tneatlay

a irtoil lemocratic v'ctory.
'itewfore let no Democrat fall to do lilt

iT' w tau ran yet ba worn with impa.
' 'ikewl with comfort.

"re pigeon In Immense flocks bare
thMr ppe!rn-- e In Ibis vicinity.

fre'gh trftffic of ,,,e Pft- - R' R- - for
peks past has teen simply i to men sc.

!r'l' lyr..ii frraM tbiuks that Pasha,
M'n la tbe "coming man" among the

dollars is wbat it cost Wm. Sibert,
::o.?ra, for walloping bia wife. Cheap

,r'
ile Indiana county greenback labor re-,- ,r

nominated a full couuty ticket on

'
"M'-- y Kort shot anil killed two wild

: "ij uii Shi"k!' dam, near town, onTuea-t- i
ntriiiriif

Woulweaver, of WestmorelandV ui"'.. wa seriously if not fatally injured
t

KVS an falling from a chestnut

"""ow'tu to a more than ordinary pre nan re
.i ujany "f tlie employe io tbe Pa. It.

"l. s at 'Altoona ara kept busy night

v'liiri to refrain from physical labor
"a ; S.kinw' day ( Thursday), we bare put
"..,'ipcr io press this week one day earlier
in uul- -

n Indiana county man named Tbomaa
has lieen appointed assistant mail

l'a It. 11. between Pittsburgh
A.tnona.
jl Ague Scott, the venerable mother

tx senator John Scott, died at her home
,V rtati'lrla, Huntingdon county, ou

'..-a of lat week, aged 79 yearn.
K.J- - Vnufr, late of the Mountain

tt v Creswti. in neg Jtiating If he baa not
for tbn purchase of the

i'm'n Avrtin Hotel, Pittsburgh.
'

-- V.e 111 wheat, of which we learn by
that aliout double tbe usual quanti-- f
Utii sown this season in Cambria

,:, !uuk very promising indeed.
in the "mill coal mine"

i' :!. t'. I- Co., Johustowu, fell on John
V';, i'f Coneniaugh borough, on Saturday
4." ai.il fractured his collar boue.

,l I n Law, of Hollidaysburg, Las bought
j .l over nine hundred bushels of
Ixiiufs ilurinj the present season, for

tbe H'ljUttr says he paid 1,800 in

Mesrs. L. & 8. V. Paris, of this place,
ij lu exchange second-hande- wagons,

,! sleighs and harness for setxiiid-haiidea-

!;;f..r leK?ed, horses, no bring along your
f.r:,i-- .

-- Frank Swartz. a freight brakeman, was
nd badly squeezed at lUnirsville,

,;; f last, while engaged in coupling
,r.. !! was taken to his home at New

i rente.
-- X catitiagc grown on the poor bouse farm
rj wrijjbingjtvieiitj-rlr- e poumls, is the la-- v

rprtslile tnitro5ity brought to our at-- i:

.u. It is ceriaiuly a big thing iu the
((; line.

-- Yuii need not neglect your business when
' .lili'.eil with a cough or cold, If yon only

re!ialil remedy at otc-e-. Ir. Hull's
t'.i'ifh 8yrup Is the ieat remedy we know
if frlre only 23 rents.

--Tie routraet for furnubing tbe neeea-r- r
for the proponed eatrnsioii of the

Viv e Phannou ( Pittsburg) uarrow gauge
.. ; .ui lii N-e- u awarded tu the Catnbila

Onipany, Johnstown.
-- I; will hv news to the gentleman In

::x':in, as well as to everybody elite liere--r
t: t . to learn from the II iiutlugdou IaxiI

.' tli.it Mr. John W'hrrlv. of this place, is
: ':,iUe of Jarksotl toWlldhip.
-- T ie JnliiiKtown Tribune thinks that the

rvfjtif tlieuew Portagf Hailr)swl maus
i ... liy the Pa. It. It. Co. itt the
4 .! aliing the linn of said road which baa
Lii taken xieMoti of by other parties.

lln. A. A. iUrkr bad a big busking
'. ) f iTi WeilneitJny and a grand oyster su-- -r

.n th evening. Still, for all that, he
Mi"' nji- -i t to hare the pleasure of preflx-:.i'--r

aiTning Auditor General to bis name.
-- Every fence corner in Huntingdon

'tu 'y will imm hare a newspaper of .Its
' Tlte laieitt venture of that kind Is an
KIj lieei jimt establiMhed at Three Springs
i.v x veutiirra.une youth nainel I. II. Itetice.

-- Hfader, ak your atorekeper for No. 1
i : t'nt ttinkiiig 1iImc'i.

-- rtianl rm. of (ietHUiwn, this county,
lai!iirin tioj prevent pwaiMiii HhipMd, priii--
;i W to Chicago, nearly twelve hundred ;

li'ls of ehestiintit, anil a mer'hant at '

sent off so far about half that
-- amity.
-- An effort was made to get np a labor re--

' n uireting nt Loretto on Monday evening
!, Imt aa no speaker appeared to a'ld resit

-e mnititit.le, and no multitude assembled
- r tlie upeaker. tbe etteririse proved a

''i-- J failure. '
-- An outire of prerentiou is better than a

'J!i-- of cure. A tlose of Dr. Hull's Itaby J
'P will awist your batiy iu teehing, ami

rvTiit it from lieing attacked by cholera
;;'itutii,eoli, or other diseases babies suf--

r witb.

r-

-"n S.ttur Jay of neat week, Nor. 10tb,
Huffman, surgeon dentist, will be at

Jnore, and e..pl u that vicinity who
Lis nrvk-e- s may bare to "nva It" for

v: another t.p ll if they dou't interview
1 m "ti tbat orraation.

While' .Mm ttashaw. of Jacknon town- -
T. H nut a county, wan engaged a

"go in chopping wmd, the axe
'.'lit on a buah and causeil tbe blade to

:;ke hltumi Mm hea.1, splitting open his'i ihJ expnaiug the brain.--An Altoona laI named Harry Kellar,
"'jfCntidtittor Kellar, of the Middlt Di-;r..j- n,

pa K. R., itijurel ir.ternally, on
' '"lay tiioriiinK Ut, by lieing run overjhy
JAm Ulei, with household goods from
,:'"-t-

i lie hal a- - ridentally fallen.
are xerenfceeti rotsma, and not

'kii, as we Inadvertently stated last.
k, an well aa a large basement apartment

5 'lie fine new I rlik residence of Mr Win.
rt'i'k, of luck's Mills, Allegheny town--;
'' ni'proai lung rtmipletion.-- e exieinl to our worthy friend, John
J'"'r, of Chest Springs, our sincere

"T,',,'in e JU the death if bis very excel-''.,,f- --

Mrs. Sarah Wagner, which occur- -
on MoiMlay of laat week, but at what age
.iie. io learn. May she rest in peace.

. A y of the new Portage Kail-'or- g

aince jiban.loued, la now being
"!! hy a corpelof civil engineers In tbe
apoy of tl,e Pa. R. It. Co. If this means

"Mlutig t p,mKiuv anl xt.ry probably
'!ltUe shipping f freight by that route.-- Unsure, reader, that yon gire W. & I.

hart's No. i Ing Cut Smoking a fair

,Is wi n!p and tuck for a lime between
,.,'a ,:'ws, of Tyrone, and a monster she

U he ei. onntered on the moun'aln
"y ' Ut iiia, ut aiany dars ago, bot T.oss

tlie victor after a desjorate atrug-- 4

;' 34J ponds of bear meat rewarded
I

I

. work ami mom wares mar 1 ob--

'T'T ,n bn.lrei years hence by
k ,' tke labor reform tickefjuext Tuesday,

irela.Ht can I secure. I now by su-- 1

rat ic nominee for Coroner
f "1 oiber uiana witbia tbe reach of

a.
H'tm.nm a--If t,r frrlK.o painter of Oer-- v

'1' t.,n diappearel so tnyste--
; JM"'" llnnttiia;..m on the HI b of o---'

m4H,sT "e missing, and the
berealasal remain nnknown

to f""era I ironies the conviction that
r.lrre.l fir bis money.

XVu'- - n- - Itobinson, of Oay sport, was
ro,0 spring wagon on Tuesday ofi,"' "uile on her way to attend a big

Hr at the residence of her father,J''"' ' IWuer. of Duiuausville, wboee
' 7 P. M Sr Lucas, " M W
. .tnagi we noticed last week,

' ..i- - u..7 putbibly Lave io be csjx-

A Huntingdon jmIU .

IVX"?" f fBt,;Cprodnce"
got through he was Juat thlrtw

iteetorSi B hl rCWl' fodder nd olb"
"Th Altoons Glob says that a young?" laX "ot,er- - of "t Freedom, that

U.t .7" ,D,tny billed, on Band.yby tb.e Prnf dlsebarge ofwhile out hnntlng In company with hiful
P-- Kblishersof ol

literatnre, pleaae uke notice.
.T"j"rB- - Ho"- - John Long, the eighty-ye- argTandmotber of tbe editor of the 8hirlers-IST-"Ml tbrt,nh tPoo' lUto
ZZ f t .ne,?obor, nonaeVno long

Thi "t.,ned J P-l- nful

lady la. noweyer, getting a-li- as
expected for one of heryears

Messrs. Samnel and W. 8. Baxter willoffer at pnbllc sale at 1 o'clock
(Saturday) afternoon, at tbe residence fthe first named gentleman, in the East Ward,this borough, a two-hors- e wagon, a twol
horse sled, two large bogs, several plows,and a general variety of household andkitchen fornitnre.

I' Is not true as published in many eftbe newspapers, our own among the number,that James Turner, father of Martin Turner,the yonng man wbc was recently convictedla Clearfield connty for tbe murder of hisparamonr, Mrs. Waple, has been prosecuted
for perjury alleged to bave been committedduring tbe trial of bis son.

Our yonng friend 8. J. llnmphreys de-
parted Tuesday evening for Alteon a, where
he is to take charge of the Logan House bil-
liard rooms and ten-pi- n alley. Sammy isan honest, upright and intelligent young
man, and if be does not eventually find him-
self at the top of the heap it will bo because
fate has ordained it otherwise.

Our merchant friend, M.L. Oat man is
having a neat and substantial dwelling bonne
erected at the rear of bis lot extending from
High to Lloyd streets, which will are long
be ready for occupancy, the carpenters and
plasterers bing now engaged in giving it
the finishing touches, and the paiuters fol-
lowing close upon their heels.

Tlie HnllKlayitburg Standard suggests to
the Kep'iMicau newspapers of that county
tho propriety of requesting Congressman
Campbell, of this dibtrii t. to explain to his
tarirl'-admrrin- g friends why it was that he
voted for a prominent tnemlier of the Free
Ttade League and againnt a high tariff man
for Speaker of the House of Kepresentati ves.

All first-clas- s merchants keep the No. 1
Long Cut made by W. & D. Kinehart, Pitts-
burgh.

A Fa. K. K. freight brakeman named
John Lord, aged aliout 2.1 years, unmarried,
and a reniilont of New Florence, was literally
decapitated and instantly killed at Lilly's
station, this county, at noon ou Monday
last, iu consequence of falling between two
of the cars, the balance of the train paing
over bitu with the shocking result Mntcil.
The remains were taken le his late home for
interment.

The stately mansion of Gen. Jacob M.
Campbell, of Johnstown, now absent in
Washington attending to bis duties as Cou-gresiun- au

from this district, was entered
through one of the ailtiliig-roo- windows
by some thief or thieves, ou Friday night
last, aud rohlied of a considerable quantity
of silver aud other tab!e ware, dry good,
clothing, etc. No clue to ths perpetrators
and of course no arrests thus far.

"Why Some People are Poor" is the ti-

tle of an article going the rounds of the
press. We haven't read it aud don't know
that it says aurthli.g on the subject, but we
suspect that some people wouldn't be near
so poor as they are if they would consult
their own Interests by buying their dry
goods, groceries, etc., at tbe obeap cash
store of Myers & Lloyd, who bave an excel-
lent stock and sell at tbe lowest possible
pi ices.

Tefer Elder, formerly of Johnstown,
where we kaew hiui well as a clerk iu the
store of Oeii & Co., but who of late years
was engaged In the broker business iu Phil-
adelphia, was fjutid guilty In the Quarter
Sessions of that city, ou Wednesday af last
week, for aiding ami abet'ing a clerk in the
Tax Receiver's office there toentlx-ul- e

0O0 of tbe corKratloii funds. The clerk,
Shreider by name, was also convicted. Not
yet sentenced.

0ir p. g. (ponderous girthed) friend Pe-

ter Solt. of Harr township, brought to our
oflice on Sat unlay last a sugar Iwet which
weighed 11 '-

-' pound and meaanred 23 inches
lu circumference. It was the biggest beet
we bave yet seen, and until someliody pro-

duce a beet to leat It, It is entitled to be
considered the beet that lieats '1 the Iw et
ever grown iu this section. Mr. S. tells us
thai he raised turnips many of which weigh-e- d

ten pounds a pieca.
A couple of Altoona sharpers went

through a countryman in that city on Thurs-
day last to the tune of about S40, and tlien
turned their attention to a Cambria county
farmer, whom they succeeded in getting
into a very blissful state of Inebriation, and
would no doubt have rclievedbim of his filthy
lucre had not a policeman very opportunely
nabbed the obfuscated Caiubriau ami com-

mitted biui to tbe bvk-up- , while he kindly
permitted the two sharpers to go iu quest of
another victim.

...Don't you suppose, when the eold win.l
blows, that a good suit of clothes, such as
can be ttongbt at a very low price from Jas.

Murohv. at UKrClintou street, Johnstown,
is aliout as god a nte as you can put your
money to? If, however, you are willing to
shiver aod shake when the cold blasts of
winter are seekine to make you act sensible
by buying a comfortable suit of wearing ap-nar- al

for little more than a mere pittaace at
Star Clothing Hall, why then more' the
pity for yon, that's all.

Oround has been broken f'r the erection
of an elegant new residence for John K.

Scaulan, Ksq., on '.he square of grout"!
owm-- d by that gentleman on the brow of the
bill leading to the railroad station in this
place. The structure is to contai-.- i nine
commodious rooms, to say ""thing f tbe
basement apartment, an.i isio i n

fine style and supplied with all that can
mako a home for table, not excepting,
we hope but never Ilium tlie exrep.nm.
Tbe buildingcomplete wiilcost about S1.MH).

1 1 . i. Wm i tliw "howling wiKier- -

tiess," so to sneak, who does up tbo local
newsfortbe Altoona f7o6e. committed matri-
mony with Miss Josie.ot many weeks ago
Valentin, a yming lady of that city, who

Valentine well worth cherish-
ing
we trust is a

for all time to come. A healthy growth
of young timber will probably follow in due
course of time, but whether it

con pie have our best wishestbe young
for I loPng life of unalloyed felicity, which is
not a new or original form of Tul

W. & I. Li'ie-hart-'sThere is no doubt that
No. 1 Long Cut is first rate smoking

,0!l2Vhile Daniel Conrad, of Indiana conn-ty.w- as

pl.KldiPg weary way ;;town one day last week with load po-

tatoes, bo wa accidentally jolted from the
passe I over one of Ins legs

STfracTured It below the knee. He then
to tlie team to Stop and t hey not on y

ota-re- the summons but backed the wagon

over other b g, breaking it in like man-

ner, and no doubt convim ing Mr. Conrad
thai It would bave been better for him to
bear the Ills be bad than fly to otters he
knew not of.

a r nr miners iieim
of a subscriber In the ""V"'county in whose honest, r .cd ''y we
a s ai.A aaanai iniiiin il -

III wnMrw and no caah for a little less
to this7,' was returned

onVednesday last by the postmaster
inTsucl, Tnnml.takable evidence, of the d
decline of honor and honesty among men In

coiirbbnl that malirthe confidentlyK heart of ye printer man Tnewspa-eartfaqnak- eto swallow up all
beat in the mnntry.

rLlSf. rU". of neb-nn town-

ship, the UH.tried Inthl county, wan
District Court, Pittlorg.one day W Jibut aspassing counterfeit money,
wan, o direct eviaei.ee. w1 1 -
found not gui.iy. in mi" wahr
learn tnai tim. '"'"? 71 " for that
mistake lt"J nn u""ss

ver' rflsM.'oT.u?,hoi failu re
Westover, r ""ujetbing to doaKS ra-fa- i. a
xiierc coiijeclure un our part.

-

i George Lonier.t.he efism tin mmo1stole various surgical Instruments from Dra. i
Marbourg, of Johnstown, and Wilson, of F

rranklin borough, was brought back onMonday laat fmm t. .n.r. i
wf. rr8t? rw dy ago, by Chlef-of-J'oll- ce

Harris, and after a hearing beforeJustice Strayer, of Johnstown, was, in de-fault of the necessary security, sent to Jailbr to walt trial at December sessions.
WU,B'. Hgnia November-t-

"iIow-,th
and swaying la plaintive ca-an-c

wound the honse, will make onethink of the comfort and warmth ex peri needoy the man who baa bad tbooghtfalness
enough to purchase a winter ootflt of sub-stantial, well made and neat-fluln- g gar-ment t he great cheap cash clothing em-porium of Godfrey Wolff, oa Twelfth street,next door to tbe post-offic- e, Altoona, whereno one who gives him a call can fail to besalted In price, style, texture, shad andqnalityof tbe goods offered for sale so cheap.

Mr. Jas. F. Campbell, late of the nowdefunct Johnstown Votes and Echo, but forsome time past proprietor of the Oil Times,a paper established by bim at Edenburg.
Clai ion county, published an article In bis
IsHtie of last week reflecting yery severelyon Mr. J. M. Gifford, editor of tbe Daily
Herald, published in the same place. In w hichhe accused him (Gifford) among other thingsor being a drunkard and a debauchee, forall which, as we Judge from the reply of tbeUerald, wbicb denies in toto the chargespreferred, Campbell will be, If be baa notalready been, prosecuted for libel. Go wherebe will, it seems to be Campbell's fortune or
misfortune to get himself into bot water,metaphorically speaking, but as be seems to
like it no one else, If we except the partiesaggrieved, baa a right to complain.

A colored girl in male attire arrived in
Latrobe from Pittsburgh, a few nights ago,says the Altoona Mirror, having taken pas-
sage at tbe latter city on one of the trucks ofa car on the Fast Line. When she reachedthere her sex was inspected, and, on beiug
examined, the suspicions were confirmed.
She is about twenty years of age, and has"beat" her way in the manner above de-
scribed from a point two hundred miles west
of Denver, where she was employed as asheep herder by a man who abused her bru-
tally. Getting tired of this mode of living,
she stole a suit belonging to the man's son,
and made her escape with a baud of Indians
a-h- were going to Denver. She was on her
way to her former borne in Rochester, N. Y.,
and money was furnished her by those who
learned of her history in Iatrole, from
which place she departed on a freight train.

Kdward W. Fisher, a young roan of re-
spectable parentage but decidedly dissolute
habits, whose home in in Huntingdon, swal-
lowed a big dose of gin and laudanum, and
afterwards- - shot himself in the left breast
witb a revolver, at a bouse of ill fame in
Harrisburg, on Saturday night last, but for-
tunately for him, if for no one else, neither
attempt proved fatal, the laudanum, for
some reason, not getting iu its work, and the
bullet lodging in the leftside, just below the
arm-p- it aud near the first rib from whence
it was readily extracted without having
caused any very serious injury to the reck-
less youth. Fisher, it seems, was sweet on
the proprietress of the bagnio, Sadie Keller
by name, who bad excited his jealousy by
deserting him for a "friend" of ber's named
G. K. Kreeger, of Danville, after having
spent the day in buggy riding with bim
(Fisher) all ovsr the country.

We hare no desire to detract from the
merits of tbe Altoona Mirror, but when
some of our exchanges speak of it as the btxt
daily paper in western Pennsylvania they

ive a flight to their fancies which does a
manifest, though no doubt unintentional,
injustice to the Johnstown Tribune, which
Is the peer as a local and general uews jour-
nal of tbe Mirror or any otherdaily published
outside aud, with very few exceptions, in-
side of any of the large cities. We have no
sympathy with the political sentiments ot
the Tribune, nor perhaps as much patience
as we should have with the spirit of mis-
chief which prompts it not unfrequently to
speak disparagingly of our town, but that
itoes not prevent us from saying what we
lelieve to lie true, that were it not for the
Tribntw the weekly press lu this part of the
Stat at least, and tho Fkekmam is no ex-
ception, would find it exceedingly difficult
to get up a local department that would at
all compare with what such of them as are
not too lazy to avail themselves of tbeonpor.
tnnlty can now do with the aid of the paper
in question. Honor to whom honor is due,
say we.

Capt. S. W. Davis reached home on last
Tuenday afternoon witb the mare, buggy
sod harness recently stolen from the livery
firm of I j. k H. W. Davis, in this place and
of which we gave a full account in our last
issue. The harness were found at the house
of Mrs. nutierfteld, mother of the parties
who stole them, at or near Everett, Bedford
county, ami the buggy was secured a Flint-ati.n- c,

in the Mine county, where it bad Iwen
traded to Dr. Kuiigh, a brother-in-la- of tbe
ltulterfielils, formerly of this place, for an-
other vehicle, while the little mare, as we
slated last week, was recovered at Tunnel-to- n,

alxxit eeveuty miles west of Cutulier-lau- d

, the parlies in ponension baring failed
to diMie of the animal in the later place,
owing to a general belief that tbe mare had

stolen. The two pnendo lmop-nl-e

hunters, John ami Lewis tlutterfield, who
hired IhioiiiAr ami forgot to return it, are
now in Jail at I ted ford, adorned witb a pair
each of idd fashioned hoUles, but the prole-abililie- a

are that they will lie brought here
tii atmwer the alnive charge before they are
put upon trial in thatjeounty fora like trick
that was vain practised upou Mr. Cessna, of
itedford.

We speak by authority wnen we extend
to Judge Lloyd the thanks of the cilizomt of
Kliensiiurg for the goI work he did last
Tuesday in tearing down the old and un-

sightly log stable w hich has so long disfig-
ured the mirth comer of his lot on JCentre
and Sample streets. The logs of (.which the
staM was built bave a history. They were
originally nsitl in erecting tho Welsh Con.

J gregational church, about 180rt, w hich stood
soon? dtstauco cast ot tlie spot oecupieu ny
the stable jut razed. It was the first church
built In this place, and the Welsh people
who composed the congregation were tinder
tho charge restweti vely of Key. Rees Lloyd,
the grandfather of Judge Lloyd, Kv. (ieo.
Kfdiorts and Her. Wm. Tibbotf. Wheu the
congregation, aliout 1830, built the brick
church on the opposite side of the street, the
old edifice, which was weatherhoarded a;nl
painted red, was sold'to John Lloyd, Judge
Lloyd's father, who tore it down in S:i2and
out of tbe logs erected tbe stable which has
just Iweii demolished. The logs were prin-
cipally beech and cherry, and many of them
were almost as sound and perfect on Tues-
day last as when they were first cut aud
hewed aeventy-ua- e years ago.

Tfir. Locat. PAPF.it. Thus aptly and
truthfully remarks the Exeter .Vnr fxrtter
on a subject that does not receive the atten-
tion It deserves iu this or any other com-

munity :

The local paner Is sn absolute neccseiry to
tke connty ami community where It Is pwtiib-ei- l.

All the city nspers cannot supply the
plaerof the home paper. Thst should be the
first tow of every man and woman: for with
the paper is the tocalrtr identified. The paper
gives the county and town where printed much
of their Smiortanee In the worn, and rives lu
detail the local newt, which cannot beaiiicrt
by sny other source. Every week s Issue of
the paper is so much local history, and tho rise
growth, snd development of lie? town and
county can be measured and recorded only by
the local newspaper that constantly is gather-
ing Its Items. People do not properly appreci-
ate tuetr home newspaper. The home paper at
any pi Ice is the cheapest paper ono can take.

JIVGVS sC MIACKE.

Important Announcement.
Inauguration of their Fall Season In their

new and extensive Cloak and Silk room.
We shall exhibit this week our Fall selec-

tion of Berlin and Parisian Novelties in
Cloaks and Shawls, embracing the finest
production of Kuronean manufacture. We
have spared no efforts this season to procure
for our patrons tha largest and most com-

plete assortment of foreign novelties bowu
In this market.

We invite inspection, as we are confident
a critical examiuatlou will strengthen our
assertions, Htmvi A Hacke,

Fifth avouutt isU'l Market street,
Pittsburgh, V.

STILL IIU THE FIELD, AID THB MBS

"Wfeoa "Wvk "isiS .CtanelIto'wsav
Which yon should do If for ao other purpose than to secure big bargains at the

BE SURE TO CALL BEFORE GOING ELSEWHERE ON

WHO HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN CITIES WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

EUGJWT NEW 0000$ FOR fbtt SALES
WHICH THEY HAVE OPENED THIS WEEK AXD ARE NOW OFFERING AT

e mmwrnm seichem .

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DEAL WITH US :

We bought $10,000 worth of Goods for
was closed out at Assignee's sale,

Wholesale
determined

mg tuem Uoods do per cent, cheaper than they have ever before

WTSI OXJI1. PHI 12s,
A3 we have the largest assortment and greatest in the county, and are prepared to give better bargains than

can be obtained at any other establishment.

S. TEITELBAUM & BROTHER,
Oct.S, 1877. 8m.

BitovKRs or the "Queer" Sentenced.
Tbe Altoona Mirror of JMonrlay furnishes

the following in relation to the several sen-
tences iinpcmeil in the U. S. District Court,
Pittsburg, on Saturday last, upon Jatnes P.
Funk ami other parties recently convicted
iujnaid Court of dealing in counterfeit money:

The Court opened at 10 o'clock with Judges
Ketchttin aud McKenna on the Bench. Judtre
Ketchnm nt once began the work of pnssinsr
sentence on th priaoners wno had been brought
into Court. Joseph Harlan, of Cameron coun-
ty, convicted of pusning- counterfeit money, srot

itT with wne year iu couseiuence of bisservlR8
to the Kovernment in furnishing; IetctivePerking with liilormation thst led to the arrestir Fiink and the killina of Corju-ns- . Tuo. W.
Mauion. sn and of the
West Virtrinia Iwixluture, who was convicted
of dealing-- in noirtis fractional currency, was
next !rnuirht up, and before sentencu whspawd addresMd the Court to the effect thnt he
had served three years in the defence of his
country, and hnd a family. Judwre Ketcham
said thnt he hnd considered these facts in

the penalty, and proceeded to sentence
hi in to four years at hnrd labor. James V.
Funk, who was csptured by Detective Perkins
ami Abbot at Tyrone, when Coszcns wis shut,
was then called up. and stated to the court that
this was his first offense: that tie had been led
into the commission of the crime, and that im-
prisonment would be no worse than the sick-
ness i.e had endured ; that through sickness and
poverty he had beeu made tbe tool of Cozzens,
and that all the reward be bad received was the
suitof clothes he had on and five dollars. Judge
Ketcham snld that a rood many people hud
spoken well of hint that there were extenuating
circumstance, ami that a petition for clemen-
cy, numerously signed, had been presented to
the cuurt. tie had been unirersally recom-
mended by his neighbors and thia would have
its elTeet In mitigation of sentence. Mr. Funk
had been found guilty on four counts, but he
would now t sentenced on but two, and at the
expiration of the time the court could deter-
mine what effect tr hnd in his reformation, lie
was then H.anteitced to one yoar eacti oa the two
counts. This concluded tbe sentence, and the
spectators and curiosity seekers st onco with-
drew, leaving the court room almost deserted.

A HirjtTF.b Hot'SJE. Jobnstown people
remind tis a little of tbe ancient
not for any sccial intellectual
wbicb tbey enjoy over their neighbors,
but becauae tbey are always seeking some
new sensation. Ibe latest theme of excite-
ment is a "haunted bouse," of wbicb Fri-
day's Tribune thus discourses :

"The windows of the house consist of four
large panes ot gins each, and in onu of the up
stairs Mh, in rear of the building, one of these
panes, which is about 12x24 In slse. presented a
well-define- d profile view of the bust of a man.
dressed In military clothing. The form of t!e
tacu is perfect as if palmed on the glass, and
even tbe whiskers show as natural as it would
be possible for an artist to portray them. The
head is surmounted witb a blue military cap,
showing buckle, band around it. aud the visor.
The body la also correctly presented, and the
right arm crosses the breast. The figure is al-- ni

o--1 life si7.e, and occupies nearly the two feet
of space 01 which the length of the pane con-
sists."

This wonderful apparition was first seen
by a lady, Mrs. ltnsm, who bapiened to
cast brr eyes toward tbe window. She
called tbe attention of others to it and a (Mr-fe- ct

furore baa since reigned, to tho no little
aunoyance and (right of the occupants of tho
house, a family named Davis.

Kasly, of the Tribune who is a man of
hard facts, paid tbe "haunted" structure a
visit, and this is the result of bis investiga-
tions :

"A expected, we found that in the temper-
ing of tlie glass there had been streaks of sev-ei- nl

colors left in the face of the pane, caused
t" the 1 in per le-- t manner in which it was put
through the piH-csa-. and the combination of
slr-a- ks and colors presented a rather course
resetiiMniKre' of tho head and body of a man.
Only this aud nothing more."

And now we are ready for the next .Tolitis-iow- u

sensation. Itollidayibury Standard.

TiTfSVii.i.K,.Inne 15, 1874. K. K.TtiOMr-SO-

Druggist and Chemist. lear .Sir: I
am now a cured man. I have been troubled
witb my kidneys for four or five years, and
last Novetnlcr it seemed to change all at
once for the worse. I had no control of my
water, would have to get up in a hurry to
uriuate every hour in the night, and as aften
in the day, and sometimes oftuner. Was
very weak and emaciated, lost tny flesh and
was very low spirited, with a great deal of
pain in my bladder. I called on T. V. S.
Morian, of Enterprise, and he told me lie
bad twen trouble the same way and was
cured by nsing K. K. Thompson's Itarostna,
or Hackache, Liver and Kidney Cure. I
(ought a U'Ule and it helped ttte at once,
but overwork set tne back. I think if I had
kept fjniet two box ties would have cured me,
hut as (t was I nsetl some eight liottles and
am now well. For two months I passed ul-

cerous and bloody matter, which seemed to
work down fnitn the bladder and out of tbe
system, i am now as well and healthy as a
child, and sleep and eat as well as ever. I
take pleasure in recommending it to all who
are trouUed in like manner. I live two
mi Us east of I'leasantville, Pa., on tbe old
turnpike. W, I. Uyuks.

P. S. Mr. Ttyles says be has gained 40
pounds siiice be commenced Ubing tbe 11a

Prepared by K. K. Thompson, Titnsville.
I 'a ., and sold by leinnion & Murray, Kbeus-bur- g.

Price, ?1.00 per bottle.

Htw it is Ponf.. Tlie first object In life
with the Anterlcan eopie. is to '"get rich" ;
the sH'onI, how to regain good health. The
first can lie ulttaineil by energy, honesty and
saving ; the setiotnl (Rootl health) by using
Ouekn's Arot'sT Futwrta. Hhttiilu you
be a dekpontlent suft'erer from any of the
effects of Dyspepsia, Uver Complaint, Iiuli-geatlo- n.

Sin., aneh as 81 ck Healaehe, 1alpi.
tatioit of the Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual
Costi veness, Dixxiuesa of the Heasl, Nervous
Proat ration, Iow Spirits, dc yon neeil not
anfsr another day. Two doses of At'OfST
Flowkh will relieve you al once. Sample
IVuttlea 10 cents. Regnlar kIxm 75 cents.
I'oaitively sold by Limiiiiiou & Murray,

P. M. Wdlcsbtle & Son, Wilinore,
Aud by all tirsUclatw Druggists iu lliu U. 8.

All who bave tried V. & D. Itiuebari's
Jsj. 1 L;u Cut Suiwkitif uuvur f

$5,000 cash from the stock or a House in Now York city which !

and are to give the people a remedy for hard times bv sell- - j

variety

Athenians,

CARROLLTOWN, CO., PA.
E. F. KunkeVs Bitter Wine of Iron,

K. Kunkel's celebrated mtter Wine of Iron
will effectually core liver complaint. Jaundice,
dyspepsia, chronic or nsrvous debility, chronic
dlarrhcea, dlsoase of the kidney s and all diseases
arising from a disordered liver, stomach or intes-
tines, such as constipation, flatnleiice, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity of the
stomach, nansea. heartburn. disgnst for food, full-
ness or weight In the stomach, sore eruetatioDf,
sinking or flattering at the pit or the stomach,
swimming of the head, hurried or difflca It breath-
ing, fluttering at the heart, choking or sn If ocatlng
sensation, whnn In a lying posture, dimness of vis-
ion, dots or webs before the sight, dull pain in
the hsad, deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
thesklo snd eyes, pain In the side. back, bead,
ehest. limbs, etc., sudden flushes of heat, burning
In the flesh, constant Imaginings of evil, and great
depression or spirits. Price 1 per bottls. Be-
ware of counterfeits. Do not let your dmggtst
palm off some other preparation of Iron he may
say is as good, bat ask for Rankers Hitter Winsor Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Hitter Winsor Iron Is not sold In balk onlr in bottles.
F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No. 269 North ISMnth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Jlemored Allre.
Head and all complete, Io two hnnrs. No re

till head passes. Nest. Pin snd Stoinsch Worms
removed by lr. Kunkel, 2!

.Philadelphia, Pa. Kend for vikjuikf. w
rvrrvuiuw- -

tng Seat. Pin or Stomarn U'nrMfj ft 1 1 sin wna
druggist and ask for a bottle i sV rtnftr.lw as,, , ...
tsyrup. price 1. It never falls. Common sense
teaches If Tape Worm be removed, all other
worms can be readily removed.
E. F. KunkeVs lutttral and E. F.
Kunkel's Shampoo for the Hair.
The best and cheapest Hair Pressing and Hatr

Cleaner In the world. They remove dandruff, al-
lay irritatlcn. soothe and cool the heated scalp,
prevent the hair from railing oft. and promote the
growth In a very short time. They preserve and
beautify the Harir. and render it roft snd glossy.
They Impsrt a brilliancy and a silky appearance
to braid and wiry Hair. and. as a hair dressing,
they are unrivalled ; eradicate dandruff snd pre-
vent baldness. The shampoo cleans the Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf. Itching, eruption. Cures
headache prKlueed by heat and fatigue. Kuu-ke- l

Shampoo snd I.ustral restore H-i- lr to a na-
tural and glossy color, restore faded, dry. hart.h
and wiry hatr. Price per bo' tie $1- - Ask yoar
druggist for them, or send to K. F. Knnkel, "Pro-
prietor, No. 259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. fS-1- 0. 3in.

)IT.!tRF.At,.
NEWBACEU-FOSTE- It. Married, at the res-

idence of the officiating clorgvmnn. in Cambria
township, on Monday. Oct. 23. l!T,7. by Itev. J.
O. Thomas, Mr. John Nswbai km. of Krle, Pn.,
and Miss Alice Fstfk, daughter of Mrs.
Christina nnd the late Henry Foster, dee'd, of
the Cambria Hause, in this place. No curds.

So slyly and unostentatiously was this Joyful
event consummate! that few ir sny in the com-
munity were aware thst It hnd re-all- taken
pltee until a chasen few were summoned to
partake of a grand wedding dinner served up
on Sunday Inst at the homeof the bride's moth-
er as a farewell baronet to the happy young;
couple, who on tbe rollowirg morning deport- -
el for Krio. where our fnir vounir fnend Alice.
one of the handsomest, most amiable snd atlec-tiouate- nf

Kbenshiirg's grscef u! snd grol look-
ing young daughters, will henreforth take tip
her re sldonoe as the fond, raithful and Trtignl
wire of on- - whom we hope will never fntl to
fimtrr as a previous prist" the fair young crea-
ture who tins committed her heart, himd and
future welfare to his watchful cure; and keep-
ing, nnd who we are sure will ever prove wor-
thy on.his fondest love and devotiou.

at St. rtonp-dlct- 'a

chttrch, dtrrolltown. on Tn-sdi- f)et. 3?,
177. by Itev. Amandus t Jrami r, M . I!om Fttm
and Mrs. Df.ci.ka HtascilKl.u both of Corroll
township.

The high rontrncflng parties In the above
osae are agc1 about tt; nnd J0 j'ears rcstrct ively,
bnt that is no resson why they should not bens
happy as hnppy cah be a stnto of fcliciti whi-.d- i

we wish them with all our heart.
IATKirTT MASTF.U'SOV. MnrriM. st St.

John's (t'nlholiet church, Altoona. on Sunday
Inst, by Itev. Father Walsh. Mr.YiscF.XT I.rrK-et- t.

of Altoona. and Miss RttmciET Mastekso.v,
of Kutt Coiiemuugb. this county.

ORPHANS" COURT SALE! In
an order of the Orphans

Court or Cambria county, the undersigned will
oflcr st public sle. tn the premises, on TI." KND4 V,
XOT. inth. 1S77. at 2 o'clock, P. is., the followi-ii- r

described real estate, of which I'aa! Oeorgo licd
seised, towit: A I'llX'Kint PAKlEI.or LAM)
situate In Washington township. Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining lauds or Peter I. OeorRe, James
Cwnrad, Christopher tlreorifC, snd others, contain-
ing lit ArKF.it. more er less, aliout W Acres clear-
ed, having thereon erected a two story part Lot
An PAIIT Pl.ASK HOCSK HI) FRAME HTARl.K.

TKKM8 op S A IK. t tne-thir- d of the pnrchssrj
money to be paid on confirmation rs:tle. anil tho
balance in two eon a I annnal payments, with inter-
est, to be secured by judgment bond, and mort
gage ot the purchaser.

SmiV" OKt'-S- . I Administrators.
Washington Twp., Ucl. 30, l!S77.-3- t.

ARGUMENT LIST. In pursuance
the Orphans Court of

Cambria county, notice is y slven that at
an Orphans' Court to be held st Kbensburg, on
Fritav. the ta day of NovE.wr.tsu. 1S.7, the
following matters In the estates of decedents
will be prsented for argument, to wit :

n the matter of the exceptions to report of con-
firmation td sale or real estate ol Kunlel

dee'd.
In the matter or the fifth r lurlus attachment

agrvint 'John J. Krii. altBinistrator ol Henry
Krise. doe'd. for elKhtJ'-elgh- t dollars and twenty
cents In his hands, as shown by his settlement,
with interest from data of settlement, Sept. tli,
1871

In the matter or the exceptions to the report ot
John Fcnlon. F.so., Auditor appointed tn hear snd
deeido on exceptions to sdniiuistratrix's account
In the estate nt t Catharine and Ulizaticth Cruiu,
dec'il snd to slate an account, etc.

In tho matter ot the exceptions to the report of
John Fcnlon. Ksq., Auditor appointed to lira rend
decide on exceptions and make distribution In the
flrst and partial aceoant of Mrs L H. I!ittua, ex-

ecutrix of I'eter I Idnttm. dee'd.
In the matter of the exceptions to the rej-i- rt of

fjeo. W. Oatinaa. Esu.. Auditor spjiointed to re-

port distribution ot the funds la I be hands of
Joseph Bargoon. executor or Kobert iiargoon, as
shown by his second ami Anal account.

la the matter oMhe petition otMrs. McQuillan,
late widow r Bernard Adams, dee'd.

In the matter ot the rule on John Jsharbaugh,
Kso , to show cause why an attachutcat slioald uot
be issuel, etc.

In the matter or the petition ot William Oiass,
in the est ate of Angnstine tflass. dee'd.

In the matter o the rnle on the exeewtor" of
o Venables, rtee'd, to show cause why they

shoald tuot g;ve bail us trodtcu, lor coralu uiouics
lu tbclt hanJs. ainuauts Uistvibu.ca tulioo. s'

aud Jolm Venables" legators.
J AMF.S i. CKrk.

Oct. Jl,

D0
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or can now buy elsewhere.

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878!

As the time approaches for the renewal ot
THE SUN would remind its friends

and well-wishe- everywhere, that It is aatn a
candidate for their consideration and support.
Cpon its record for the past ten years it relics rra continuance o' the hearty sympathy and gener-
ous consideration whieh have hitherto been ex-
tended to it from every quarter ol the Cnion.

The Itnlly nn is a four page sheet ol 28 s,

price by mail, post paid, 53 cents a month,
or Ktt.ao per year.

The KnnilsT edition of Tun Snt is an elght-pap- e

sheet of 68 columns. While giving the news
of the day, it also contains a large amount or lit-
erary snd miscellaneous matter specially prepared
for it. Thbj SrsnA v Si s has met with great suc-
cess. Post paid $l.tio a year.

The Weekly Knii.
Who does not know The Weeklv Sr? It cir-

culates throughout the Cnlted Slates, the t 'ana-da- s,

and beoml. Ninety thousand families greet
its welcome pages weekly, and repard It in thelight or guide, counselling and friend. Its news,
editorial, agricultural and literary departments
iiihh iv essentially a lonrnat lor the n res tie.

w s'nisnr a irni( lirl 1 J . This
, iric. fiunl tr mnfl . UrA.I m. La. a it tb. h- -,

Z .... . I . . . pest
" ' I"' I'uoiisiicu. r or ClUIti III ICQ, Willi 10

. fffaflll W Will rrt Sam avtea eon free. Address
FL'BLISHEK OF THE SI X,

Nov. 2, 1977.-3-t. New York City.

ARGUMENT LIST Causes,
etc., set down for

srgumeot on Friday, Nov. l.77 :

Christy vs, Alleghenv Mountain
Coal t'ompanv.

Cambria Iron Co... .vs. King & st,)K.nirKer-.va- .
Sumcrville Kinney, Johnston and

Williams,
Anstadt .vs. llochstein.
Noon's Adm'r. .vs. Mr'loekcvs.
Peese vs. (Jeildy.
Hums .f. ilollis.
JMctlongh, pril in crror.vs Itiinroon.
Iteert. vs t rtan
4'ollins, Johnston It. Co. vs. iMmrjfnn
Krise's uo vs. !onah.c.

I Haug vs. KlrkpAlriv.
Sinneyet. al vs. Mcllonj.
Mclauhliu vs. I'lenner.
Tiemey vs. Iievine.
Tlerney a, Irumbnui;h. s. Same.
Burns vs. Youngkln.
Ciillespie'S use vs. Palmer.
Saupp vs. Ad.nns.
Strayer's ue vs. Zimmerman.
Com'th l;r Harlan vs. liouirhcrt r

I lUirniu for use vs. Si. rout & Hawks.
tregir, .Sun vs. t'hristy.

Pigan, vs. Mctiuey.
firendlinger vs. Lute.
Stineiuan vs. Kurlr.
Schroth's use., vs.. lir.skell.
i'om'th vs. J . W Uillcspie. C'on.atatdeofSuiinilt- -
v.ne uorougii ; iiine vs. Jonathan Horner, t 'on-stab-

of 41 it ward, Jolmsiown ; Same vs. Mich'l
luinn. t'onstablo or t'oneuiaugh borough: Samev.. Jacob StiUzman. 1'onstah e ot Tnlor lusn.

I shin: Stmevs. J. W.tlrnv. I 'oot :.).' r vvt:t
I township; Mime s. a. n. t'enriMl, t xmstnble ot

t'royle township; Kxcejitions to Auiiitor's Hepi.rt
distributing proc-cd- s of real estate of t hri? t in
ltorrls: Fxcrntior.s to KeHi t of Auiliior to letcr-min- c

what haiam-e- . if any, te due on jarlgnient of
Oerniania Kuilding anl" Sarlmr As?ciatiin vs.
Catharine Helfrtck nnd tlcorne Kortr : Motion t.
strlkeotf confirmation of rt arner Private l;id"
In Chest township; Exceptions to Kcport of

on Kond from Olass" school house to Itra- -
dy's blacksmith shop, in .Mnns er toivn.-lii-p :

School IMstrictontof parts ot Cambria
sad rdunster townships.

H. Mct 'tttiAX. Pmtbonoiary.
Protlion-dar- y s OMlce, bbcasbarg, Oct. 3", i ST7.

Pole Sale of Yalnal Real Estate.

1)L1?SL"ANT to an order of the Orpltnns Court
county. Pennsylvania, there wl.l

be cxfiosed to pr.Mic s";lc on the premises, in
township, Cambria county, on

TUESDAY. NOV. 20th. 1877,
At 2 o'clock, v. m., the follow ing described real

estate ot lit dwig Cua vtit, deccasud, to wit:

situate tn said township aud count;, a:j..in!n
l.ndsof John Hearer. Charles Wrakland, F.lisha
Foultt. and others, and containing o .44 It tr H.
more or less, aboal 75 Acres of which ore cleared,
well fenced nnd in a good state ol cultivation, bar.
ing thereon a two story Ioo iidi'FK. t Ixxi Hah,
40x64. and all the necessary outbuildings, bcaldcs
a thriving t trchard of choice fruit trees and plenty
of pure fcprlti. water.

(VSaid Farm is well adapted Tor raising hu'h
stock snd produce, being equally fittetl lor either
grazing ir ai$ricu!t ural purposes, and ss it is con-
venient 1 3 Carrol'tuwii and withiu a trw lodes of
Fbensbwrg and the K. & c. Itaiiroad. Its proximi-
ty!'" churches. schKis and a ready market is such
as to render tt a vciy desirable property for any
ouo Wishing lu ennae :n the fanuing buin-ss- .

TmH iF Sale Oie-thir- d ol the purchase
money in band, one-thir- d iu one year, and the re-
maining third to he a lien on the premises, tb In-

terest to le paid annually Io Margaret t raver,
widow ot said dcceitent, and at her death the prin-
cipal to be paid to the parties entitled to receive
the same. Itelerred payments to be secured by
the bond and mortgage or judgment notes of tho
purchaser. Lt. A. CKAVtk, Trustee.

Suequehauna Twp., Oct. 20, 1S.7.-S- L

rilOriiliTY AT rui- -LI' 8ALB. The nndersijfii a oflV rs
for sale at a low price and on cssy terms TWO
UlTSOt O KOI'X l, well Improved, in fytrctto
barough. on which 1s erected a rnmlortsble anl
desirable two story Ilsrg.l.l Hot.BK. 1.30 let I,
with a gottil KlTi'HKSi attached, as well as a sali-stanli-

STAni.gand other necessary Ot Tacii.O-iNc.- s.

There are alsooa the premises, which are
located on fct. Marv S street, the principal

the towii.Ja thriving Orchard t cIhhj
Iruit nnl an abundance ot excellent water, l or
lurfher inlurtaation call on or address Fra fs
O'Faiei-- ru., attornev In fact for

Ijoretto, tct. 12, l7:.-3- m.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.
riiwm. P.. Hi' tH-- T 14. IS7S. SV. S. W i

--trr a r Vf.r l'.i h Sf ! artu wv4r

rmora.Uv'ktl.Kn. . jsmi
.a Cb.- i miim .r r.r lraprt.i rs,... s,r.rt
c.rt infill hiraMUa .ch v. mj i

R. t-- vtleea C. IVl'ro, P1ttk.rK. t.
tVt7SOl.U MY Al.I.. imi'UfJISTS.

SS 1 Cm X E E'S X OT C K W lion a
anl KU wattger, tif Ihw larouKb of Car- -

rolltown. Cambria ewilnly. has made anasnrn.
ment to me t li's real and persona! estate lor be
beuefi: d lits ere.ii..i-s- . t !. in.iebtetl tu said
l'Ai tu Fl.i.w tvuF.ii are to make

and lbiu-- having ei:iiina agaiuSl Litu w.ll
pr:S.Ul t'ueut tu lac Ijt vrli-iKCii- l.

J ACOit UAOLliY.
AMgncv ui l'-- u! U.lTuntr.

Carroll'.owa, Cct. ll..

I STABI IHK 1SA9.

Attorneys-at-La- wt

29 Seventh St., Washington, I. C.
lavratsr.

We procure patents Io all countries. No TT"t-?tr- v

PF.rs iji advanck. No eharge unless t
patent Is granted. No fees for making prelimin-
ary examinations. No additional fees frrobtaln-In- g

and eondnetlnr a rehearing. Special attentk n
given to Interference t'ases before the patent Or-he- e,

Kxtensions before fongress. InfYlngemer t
Suits in different States, and all litigation apper-
taining tn Invent ions or Patents. San srinrroa FAimm otvio rru ikstcctioss.( nlled stales l onrti nnd lepartttent .

Claims prosecuted In the Sarreme foart of thsCnited Slates, t'nurt of t lairas. Court of tTomra
of A InbamaCUims. Southern Claims Com-

mission, an.l all elss-- s or war claims before tho
Kxecutive Iiepartmcnts.

Arresrs nf Pay and flnnntr.CrricKBS. sot.nttns. and sailors of the lata
war. or their heirs, are in manv crises entli led t.
money from the orerntnent. o"f which thev barnno knowledge. Write full history of service, andstate ainouDt of pav and bounty received.. Un-
close sump, snd a full reply, alter examination,
will be given you w ithout charge.

l'rnlon.
All nSi'frs, and sailors wounded, rap-

tured, or injured in the late war. however slightly,are entitled to, an l can ohtain a pension.
I'nittMl Mnlfi Oriiersl (DrKee.

Contested I.nnd Case. Private Land Claim,Mining, preemption, and Homestead t'ases.
before the (General UanJ Office fcn.l ut

of the Interior.
I.ancl Usrrsnts.

We pay cash .'or Hounty Ian.l Warrants, anlwe ir.Tiie o.rrrfp.iinlence with all parties havingany for sale, aud give full and esplioit instructions
where alignments are imperfect.

We conduct our business in separate Itnreans
Ii.ivitii? therin tho clerical assistance of able nn I
experienced lawyers and gl-- e onr closest persons!
sufx-rvisio- to every tmrsirtant paper ,m parel it
each case. Promptest 'attention thus secured t
all business entrusted us. Address

11. S. 4. A. P. LACKY. Attornevs.
W ARHIKOTOS, f. C.

Any person desirinz information as to the stand.
In? and resiMnsitility ot the members of the Arm
will, on request, be furniMied with a satisfactory
reference in his vicinity or Congressional district

MAKE HOME HAPPY.
,5

fir. A Plentiful Supply of 1

55 Good Heading and Baactifcl Pictures
WILL IX) IT.tt

H THE CINCIHHATI
H

WEEKLY STAR,
omn, je ntttj' fi I.OO fr y tar t
( f Hurt mi tu torarwt,
briffhtrmf, vii't fart pntr ptiMtjitM- - l for
tti tionef. It lt Itt fMtlliir.
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